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In this Issue

Fogler Gets a Facelift

New Special Co llection

many of you know, Fogler Libra ry began a multiJaceted renovation in
the spring of 1998. The project was designed to address issues of safety
od handicapped access. Funding fo r the project came from a bond passed
in November 1997.
The initial phase began in May, 1998 and focused on removing asbestos from
the older part o f the building. [n July of 1998 construction crews began installing sprinklers, smoke detectors, and fire warning devices throughout the entire
building. Safety concerns also required removing the balcony from the Science
and Engineering Center. The reconstruction fini shed w ith the installation of new
lighting, carpet, and a fresh coat of paint.
During this time library resources were relocated to acconunodate the construction work. Staff members, especially those working in the Public Service
areas on the first floor, worked under cramped and difficult conditions as they
continued to provide efficient services
to library users. Th is p hase of the
project was completed in November
1998.
The second phase of the project is
taking place this summer. This time the
work is confined to the Curren t Periodicals Room, the Lynch Room, and the
Dean's office area and should not disrupt library functions . Once again the
process began w ith the removal of asbestos. This pa rt of the work was completed in ea rly June. Reconstructio n
w iIJ again incl ud e sprinkler and fire
safety systems. Longtime Hbrary users
w ill be pleased to know that the curved
ceiling, light fi xtures, and other architectural fea tures of the Current Peri- Tlrelll:wlyremllllltedSciellceatrdElrgilln"rilrgCl'lIltr.
od icals Room will be retained.
O ther areas slated for summer construction include the front steps and patio
area. The current plan is to stay with the overa ll 2 level design while still addressing accessibility and wea ther maintenance concerns. These projects will
end a round of renovations that have made Fogler a safer, friend lier p lace fo r all
our users.

Message from the Deaf'
Guest Essa y: Traditio"
alld Tec1l1l%gy

Upcoming Libra ry
Works/lops

Events Update
Vacation Plann er
Digital Library
Acquisitions
Meet tlte New Fogler
Frie1lds Coordinator

,
The SdellctQud Engin«ringCmlfTdurinK /lie Fog/a
ronstl'llcliolr profrct.
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Louise Payson: A Very Special Collection

T

he Raymond H. Fogler Library at the University of Maine has received the
Ellen Louise Payson Collection. Ms. Payson (1894-1977) was born in Portland , Maine, graduated from the Lowthrope School, and attended Co lumbia University's School of Ardlitecture. She is considered to be one of America 's
most distinguished landscape architects. The collection consists of more than 500
architectural drawings, including landscape plans, contour drawings, planting diagrams, blueprints, and d etail drawings of fences, garden paths, out buildings, and
gates. It also includes photog raphs of com pleted projects. These materials document projects Ms. Payson designed in the 1920's and 1930's in Maine, New York,
New Jersey, Missouri, Connecticut, and North Carolina.
The Payson Collection was d onated by Ms. Payson's nephew, Dr. Hugh Payson
Robinson, and his wife o f Falmouth, Maine. This generous gift p reserves an important part of Maine's past and increases the understanding of the art of horticulture and garden d esign. It wi ll prov ide the students a nd fa culty in the
University's Landscape Horticulture Program with a unique opportunity to study
the designs of one of the most important figures in the golden age of American
ga rden s. Fogle r Library is g rate ful to Da vid Me lchert, AsLA, p artne r in
Stroud water Design Group and Barrett Foundation Trustee, w ho was instrumental in helping Fogler Library acquire this gift.

Message from the Dean

F

ogler Library con tinues to undergo fi re and safety code upg rades. Included
w ith these upgrades are some renovations that will make the library more
welcomin g and-acknowledge-its-fo rmer prominence-on the-campuS1I1all-:-The
roof, front patio, periodical room and the Lynch Room are currently under construction.
Later this s ummer the stacks in the center of the library, open to the public
since the early 1970's, w il l again become closed stacks. The orig inal plan to remove these stacks and replace them with code compliant, more easily negotiable
stai rs will ha ve to wait until an addition to the p resent library is authorized .
Removing the stacks at this time would requ ire that we relocate an additional
one-quarter of our collection off site. A Significant part of the Fogler Library
collection is curren tly located in a new, state of the art, library annex on the south
end of the campus.
Progress is being made on archiv ing the Secretary of Defense Cohen Papers
with the intention of making this famous and valuable collectio n more accessible to the public. An on-line web site has been created to keep you informed of
OUf progress. The Ellen Louise Payson (c. 1920) landscape collection is also being
processed by our collection d evelopment staff and will soon be available for teaching and research. This collection, g iven to Fogle r Library by Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
Robinson, contains over 500 original landscape d esigns fo r large estate homes
from Long Island to Bar Harbor, Ma ine. It is a beautifully preserved and un ique
collection that will serve as a resource for researchers and practitioners a li ke.
It has been a pleasure seeing Fogler Library Friends at our receptions and
events during the year. With the addition of Gretchen Gfeller, our new Friends
Coord inator, I hope to continue to enhance the Friend s association with the
Raymond H. Fogler Library through more frequent communication during this
coming yea r. Your generosity, ad vice and help in making Fogler Library a more
valuable resource to the University of Maine are much appreciated. Thank you
for your con tinued support.
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Maureen Goff
1941-1999

A

graduate of the University of
Maine and longtime supporter
of the University an d its Library,
Maureen Goff became the first Coord inator of t he Fogle r Lib rary
Friends in 1991. The Friends group
as it exists today is entirely the re~
suit of her energy, creativity, and vision.
Mau reen u nderstood the im portance of p rivate support as a way
to augment the dwindling p ublic
fund ing available to the Lib rary.
Through tireless efforts she raised
awareness of Fogler Library and its
needs. Her commitment, however,
did not stop there. As many of you
can attest, she was a strong advocate not only for Fogler, but for all
Maine libraries. Those of us who
worked w ith her will always remember her talent and generosity.
I~

A n umber of individu als and organiza tions have made gifts to the
Fogler Friends in Maureen's name.
Not surprisingly, itis a long and d istinguished list. These donations will
allow us to grow and to carry on the
work that she began. Maureen Goff
remains a very special Friend.

Fog ler Frie1lds A dv iSOry Board
Dianlle Hoff, Chair
Gretel/ell Gfeller, Coordinator
Paul C. Bal/schatz
Garth Chandler
Ralph H . Foss
Thomas Lynel/
Kora n Sheldon
Jolm M . Weber
Robert Weiss
Peter G. Whitkop
Ex-offiCio: Elaine Albright
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Gllest Essay

Tradition and Technology
The Future of Books in a Digital World

With this iSSEI/! a/The Olive Tree we beg/II n /lew tradition of guest essays
01/ topics of illterest to library friellds and users. Ollr first fopic, Troditimr
Q/ld Techl/ology: the fll ture of IJooks ill a digital world, is illspired ilr lmrl by
the 1996 text, The Future of the Book by Geoffrey Nrmberg" wlrich will be
mJif!U.lt:d ill 1111 upcoming issue.
Our first writrr is Jenllifer Pixley.

r a dition a l
sc holars hip
meets technology at Fogler li-

T

bra ry. Visitors are
hardly surprised to

see stud e nts consulting
library
texts. But if they've
dropped by in the
las t few mo nth s,
vis itors may be
more surprised to
see the ex tent to
which students use
computers and electronic search tools to find those texts. And
it's certainly a wonder to fi nd complete texts themselves on
electronic databases. Still, Fogler visitors w ill recognize the
academic world of texts and stacks even though many of those
stacks and the hallways to them are in cyberspace, and the
texts are not always in the familiar codex format.
More recently, it's common to look in at the Fogler classroom door and see English or geology or business students
sitting in front o f monitors, learning to make web pages or to
use Photoshop. If this is a un iversity education, then w hat is
all this poin ting and clicking?, one might ask. H ow does using technology fit learning the course material? Isn't time spent
s taring into the blue reaches o f a monito r just " foo ling
around" and might it not be better devoted to Shakespeare,
igneous rocks, or marketing theory?
The short answer to these questions is that students need
both a comprehensive understanding of content and a thorough grasp of how technology moves information out into
the world. Does this mean that all students have to be p roficient at using digital applications? Probably not. But all students need to be technologically literate.
Many of us at the university are working to define what this
means, but fo r many of us, being technologically literate means
that a student has the technological skills she/he needs to search
for and eva luate infonnation in all fonns, p rint or digital.

Published by DigitalCommons@UMaine, 1999

Moreover, each student should be introduced to the
range of available technologies: from paper-based print
to graphic-rich dig ita l to interactive and /or animated image. Traditional books have not, contrary to some nay-sayers, gone o ut of style, but that older and cherished technology has been amplified many times by digital video,
CD-ROM, and interactive web-based fo rmats, to name
only a few. Students need to be able to work effectively
along this range of technologies o r to collaborate skillfully
with those who do.
Last and perhaps most important, each student's use
of technology must be deeply informed by content. After
all, the goal of educa tion is to have something worthwhile
to say, something substantial to add to the existing body
o f knowledge. A slick, technologically created format
won' t compensate for shallow understanding.
Fogler Library is one of the places on campus where
the two perspectives of trad itiona l academics and technology meet. Visitors at Fogler do stand on familiar, solid
academic territory, and from there, they can wa tch ou r
students expanding their horizons into the new ground
of technological literacy.
Jen"ifer Pixley teacIJes professiollal and techllical w ritillg
ill the Ellglisll department at file University of Maille. Her
illterests include ellvirollmelltal rhetoric alld tile integration
of new media tec/lllo/ogy into writillg courses.

Fogler Workshops
ogler library is once again planning a fu ll series of
Web and multimedia workshops for the faU term.
Classes offered will include: HTML, web publishing,
Mkrosoft FrontPage, PhotoShop, Illustrator, and scanning. The workshops are open to University faculty, staff
and students as well as the general public. The informational brochure will be available in August. If you' d like
more informa tion or wan t to be on our mailing list, contact Gretchen Gfeller a t 581-1696, or send email to
gretchen....gfeller@umit.maine.edu .
Coming soon ... workshops just for Friends members.
Want to know more about using the Web? Interested in
genealogy? Want to preserve those family photos? Wondering what all the fuss is about? Let us know your interests and check out the fall issue for more information.

F
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Fogler Library
Events Update
he Fog le r Library Frie nds hosted a lecture and poetry reading
by Constance Hunting on Thursday, AprilBlh (rom 3:30-5:00 p.m.
in the Special Collections Departme nt at Fogler Library.
Cons ta nce Huntin g is one of Maine 's best known poets and publi shers. She has publis hed mo re than 10 books of verse, is th e founde r
and editor of the Puckerbrush Press and Puckerbrush Review, a nd
lea ches at the Un iversity of Maine. Among the attendees was Maine
author Sanford Phippen whose work has been published by the
Puckerbrus h Press.

T

Elaine A/brig/,' (lift) allrl Dialllre Hoff (cen/er) ella/luilll guesls
ai/he Alumni R«eplioll.

It was friends. fun, food, and fashion on Friday, May 28th when
Fogler Library hosted its Alumni Reception, a traditiona l part of
the annua l Alumni Weekend celebra ti on. This yea r 's reception
was he ld from 2·4 p.m. in Specia l Collecti ons. Dianne Hoff, Cha ir
of the Friends board, tipped her hat to the Class of 1949 by show.
ing off some vintage fashion . Attendees were given a tour of the
newly res tored and renovated areas of the l.ib rary in addition to
having a chance to visit Fogler 's Compute r Classroom where they
explo red digital library resources.
Upcoming events in clude a visit from Raymond Vigue, who is
considered one of the leading ex perts on th e history of logging
and woods transportation. Also planned for fa ll is a panel dis·
cussion on usi ng and evaluating internet resources. In fo rmation
abou t these and other upcoming even ts w ill be mailed to mem ·
be rs later in the summer.

Vacation Planner
lanning a trip? Whether it's a fam·
ily vacation, the adventure of a lifetime, or an annchair fantasy, you'll need
up-to-date information about destinations, travel conditions, and safety. The
World Wide Web provides a variety of
helpful, fun, and just plain fascinating
information for today's traveler. Here
3Ie a few web sites you might find useful:
. U.S. State Department Travel Advisories:

P

hltp://tmvel.state.gav/
. Air Security international - information on Airports and Air Security:
Ilf tp://www.airsecurity.com/

https://digitalcommons.library.umaine.edu/olvt/vol7/iss1/1

. eNN's TravelNow Web Site contains a va riety of travel related
Links,
lIt t p://www.cIIII.com/eN N/P ro-

grams(fravcINow/
. Frommer's Web Site- travel info
from the publishers of the well-

known travel guides:

lit tp://utwtvfrommers.com/
_ Lonely Planet - good solid info
for the independent traveler:
lit tp:/IWU!1v.lol1e1yplallet .COIII/
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Digital Library Project Continues
Selected New Acquisitions:
_ Anderson, Mark. Encyclopedia of

Petroliana: i/ldentification and Price guide.
HD 9579 C32 AS 1999
(Did you know, for example, that a restored
Texaco Fire Chief gas pump can be worth
$1000-$2000?)
_ Benson & Esten. Umllelltionubles, a brief
history of underwear.
GT 2073 B45 1996
_ Brody, J.] . Pueblo il1dian Painlillg: tradition
mId modemism ill New Mexico, 1900-1930.
E 99 P9 8744 1997

_ Burr, William,ed. The Kissinger transcripts:
the lop secret talks wilh Beijing alld Moscow.
E 855 K5731999
. Forrest, Duncan. A glimpse of hell: reports
01 1 torture worldwide.
HV 8593 G58 1996
(a sobering read ...)
_ Garcia Marquez, Gabriel. News ofa kidnapping.

HV 6604 C7 G3713 1997
• Kenned y and McNutt. Little labels-big
soulld: small record companies and fhe rise of
American music.
ML 3792 K46 1999

. Knapp, Ronald G. China's living llOuses:folk
beliefs, symbols, and IlOuselwld ornamelltatioll .
GT 365 K6 1999

. Lessing, Doris. Walkilrg in the shade: volume two of my autobiography, 1949-1962.
PR 6023 E833 Z478 1997

• Lively, Penelope. Thefive thousaud aud olle
nights.
PR 6062189 F58 \997
. Solomon & Cohen. Tile wiznrds of media oz:

behilrd tire curtain of maillstream IIewS.
PN 4784 024 5661997
. Solti, Georg, Sir. Memoirs
ML422S56A31997

. Watts, Steven. Tire magic kingdom: Walt
Disney and the American way of life.
NC 1766 U52 D59271997
• Wells, Stuart W. III. Science fictiOl! collectibles: identificatioll and price guide.

r % S34 R61999
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he principal role of libraries is
to store information and to provide access to that information.
As the information age increasingly
settles the world into w hat we call a
global community, it is clear that the
services and technologies of Ubraries
must be constantly
updated to maintain a leadership
role in the dissemination of information. The playing
field has changed,
and it is in t hi s
spirit that the Univer sity of Maine
System has embarked on a major
effort to enhance
the Digital Library
and expand the
System's ability to manage data and to
provide access to an unprecedented
qua n tity of electronic informat io n.
While the in itia l focus of the project will
be on increasing accessibility to UMS
students, faculty and staff, the Digital
Library will eventually p rovide greater
access to users state-wide.
New hardware and software has
been purchased which will both enhance current collections and generate
new collections and services. lmprovements to the system will allow the University of Maine to meet the growing
needs of its public and academic communities. While the improved digital
library wi l l include addi tions and
changes to the existing online catalogue
and access tools, a major use of the new
technology will be the digitization of
print materials. These reso u rces can
then be made accessible to a wider audience. Electronic vers ions of books
and journa ls, man u scripts, photographs, maps, sound recordings, and
even items from Special Collection s
departments may be among these materials as librarians, researchers, and

T

computer information specialists work
together to create new electronic databases and resources.
Industry standard hardware and
software has been purchased to assist
the libraries in thei r move toward a
more digital environment. The new
equipmen t
includes d igita l and
~
fi lm came ras for
use in both digital
and print environments. New highreso lution sca nners and color laser
printers will be
u sed to digitize
negat ives, s lide s
and other material s, and to print
these materials at a
variety of resolution settings. In addition, the library
has purchased new servers and personal computers to s upport this constantly expanding infrastructure.
The needs of specialized users will
be served by what is kn own as "Assisted Learni n g Equipment." Thi s
equipment purchase provides for specialized workstations at each UMS
campus. These workstations can be
used by sight, hearing, and physically
cha llenged users to access computer
based resources .
In the Information Age, digitallibraries will be among the most important
and influential information institutions
available. At the heart of these new institutions is the ongoing effort of all Iibraries to p rovide an ever-increasing
ease of access to all users, whether they
rely on traditional library services or
work online. Building the VMS Digital
Library is an important first step towards lowering economic and o ther
barriers to access, and providing educa tional opportunities for all of Maine's
ci tizens regard less of geography and
local circumstances.
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FOGLER LIBRARY NEEDS YO W

By becomillg a f ogler Library Friend, YOII
will Ileip SlIst ail/ a valll able roso l/ ree.

•••••••••••••••••••••

Yes, [ want to support the collections. programs
and services of the Unh'ersit y of Maioe Fogler
Library at the following level:

o

Benefactor. S ]OOO and over

o
o
o
o

Contributor, $30

D

UMaine Student. $10

Patron, $500

Sponsor. $100
Advocate. $60

New Friends Coordinator

S

ince joining the s taff at Fogler Library, Gretchen Gfeller has held a variety of
positions, most recently as coordin ator and instructor for the Library'sscries
of web and multimedia training workshops. She holds a B.A. from Colby College and an M.A. in French from the University of Maine.
Gretchen joined the Friends BOMd in 1995 and serves as chair of the Project
Planning Committee. She will now divide her time between the Friends and the
Web Coordinator's Office, where her focus is again on training.
Gretchen welcomes suggestions and comments from Friends members. You
can reach her by p hone at 581 -1696, or send email to
gretchen....gfeller@umit.maine.edu.

Nrun,

Library Gifts

Address

If you have been consideri ng making a gift to the Library, here are some suggestions:

City

Siale

Zip Code

Please make checks payable to Univ ersity of

MaineiLibrary Friends. and return [0 5729 Fogler
Library, Uni\'ersity of Maine. Orono. Mai ne
04469-5729

•••••••••••••••••••••
We /Iud arId appreciDIt Jour lax-dedllctible
dOllations!
TlulI1k yOIl for your SIIPPOr/.

Electronic Database Subscriptions
Journal Subscriptions
Primary Source Materials on Maine
Reference and Circulating Books
Patent and Trademark Depository Support
Library Fu rniture and Computer Workstations
Library Books

$5,000 to S28,000 / year
$35 to S5,OOO/year
$100 to $5,000
$35 to $1,000
$35 to $11,000
$10010$10,000
$25 to $100

Please colltact Dam Albright at 581-1655 for more details aoollt lI,ese categories or to
discuss additiOl/al options for givil/g.
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